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'ALMA GLUCK SINGS .AT THE ACADEMY NOTES OP HAPPENINGS IN ENTERTAINMENT FIELDS
feSJuRES AND wheh had

by showlnB the construction audience thought two or three times he The Musical Glasses ger's new symphonic suite, "In a Nutshell," Society, under tho direction of Henry Gor-
don

tone ns soloist Frankfonl High Gchttol.
,r

been 'bulll to would the hat full of water on hisEposes get a laugh In A put and nymphonld poem, "Leg DJInns," and Thunder, with Julia llclnrlchs, ro Nightevident. certain plac In a Triangle-Keyston- e comedy head tiefore he did It was the construc-
tion,

MOS'DAY, DECEiMBll 4 symphonic xaflatlons for piano and or-
chestra,

pranoj Henry Merrlken, tenor, nnd Hcnitf

GLUCK SINGS called "My Valet." featuring tho suspense which got th audience First n sonata recital, with by Caesar Pranck, played by Har-
old

Scott basi Academy of Music Night PIIWAV, titfCBitBEli tItojmondAS Hitchcock.
rendy for the laugh, which rjhen It came Itebekali an ttrunt-Conwa- y lUtt Carlton llauer, pianist
was a laugh to last ballroom 11 JO o'clock Morning TIWnsDAV, VKCBStllRH 1 Concert by tho Philadelphia Orchestra,

Lortfo in Admirable Mr Bennett was not only TUESDAY, Dcctnxbtr S which returns from Its western tour. The'Comes Back" directing,' but A J I)rexel-niddl- o concert, to benefit Itecltal by Mildred Fnaa, soprano, assist-
ed

program- - Weber's "nuryrtnthe"Academy of was playing In the comedy At one point work. llellue Stratford ballroom.
"Lohengrin." with Urlus, Itappoht, Ober, by Ward Stephens, pianist composer, Schumann's "IthMiIsh"

overture;
Oorlts nnd tho New York Metropolitan Symphony; "June'

Music he stood near a fountain leaning on a Miss Tempest on Truth Night Opera Company Uodaniky conducting. WItherspoon Hall Afternoon The pro-
ceeds

by Oldberc; Ltfwl's Becond Hungarianflshpole. He held his hat In his hand, First concert of tho senmjn by the Hjm-phon- y Metropolitan Night. will go to the Philadelphia Settlement lthapsody nnd a new concerto by Frederic.m . ..-I.,- ,.. prevailed nt (ho nnd the hat became gradually filled with The truth is hlwnys n shock.-Mar- ie Society of New York, conducted by Muslo School. Stock In I minor, played by Efrem Elm
attwnoon. The water. Tempest. Walter Dnmroch The program: Haft's irKD.Yffsn.tr, iKct:.tnKii e. Concert by the 8mphony Society of ballst, Mollnlst, Academy of Music. AfterresleT"; ' ,., tn-i- nc of Alma Tho comedy situation was, bulll t& the "Lenoro" Symphony, No. Kj Percy Grain "The Damr ntlon of Paust,'1 by tho Choral Frnnkford, with Le,w Is James Howell, barl- - noon

kw v'VJil to"B "wl mor,)
IrjlUCk. .Ti.Hnff recital Tho ro-te--l

S0K..S5S. oreheitra n few wwUii ibcj
'TMa'""". r obviously n bad reuio nnu

TMnfth fact, with extonuntlnR

I ffflri.m the. column. Bine, , lln
uhVhVnrtltlc rebirth which Imp-- i
'with JXch InoxpllcaUo

and'allghtlr madkTn.ncy In tho coated

t IS?, mt. 8Plen.ll.lly
idTprano.. the nrll-- t who cone I,

trie, apparatus ncr ira..
artrl UCCS. ., . . .., ,1,1.

Ket flrt part of ncr pra"". " "Y"
Jed lly. to " K1?ky noi ". ,,,A lnnnn(.r Moxart,

f JSihowfc Handel nU Sahatoro llosa.
I SJi DrtMdent of Including; such thlnifi In

however, and a ay.
? . rec'iai ;".,.t ,n..trMi a chance
r afford, a we..-- e - ,";? fhw oncan.

isrsa-sMrAiiK-
a

lt onTto llttlo wo'rka of compter bet-f7- .r

nttd to the wrlllnc of sonci. Thcao
' .Schubert. Locwe. Schumann, whoao

ih. famous Choral Symphony has seldom
anythlnc more iter fumed, more

written
than "Ich ntmof olnen Linden-'!'?-"- i.

wn. rumi? with much poctlo
perception and delicacy of manner.

. - ... ntnrk'n nroffrnm waa
,,,,,,$ to folk songs, wlilch "Bot over"

..i. ,... .if mm nntnirontam
rImonr auditors, and aomo modern

rSbr ColCTldBc-TnMo- r. IJarrli. Car--

tunter ana owicm v.ji. ".

her deserxe.l reputation, bring-- iW'l"?1.,; .irnnire. rich mezzo ..utility In
t! voice, and malclnR tho With notci as
tfilad. clear nnd ROldcn as trumpos calls.

Jler breath control uas a letory of Intol- -

llnnce. with nini 01 ramtr nniiiuinuu
nroductlon that marred her nppearnnco
with the Orchestra Thoro wcro numcroui

t JStoVltlnB of a familiar KHubelhan

ftv

of

no mo

huuou. ... - -- .lyrle; a "ubo
and unbounded test nmoiifr tho latter cle- -

w menu ii pi"t-"- 7- -
&Koff, who played tho nccompiinlmcnts. nnd
a jayea mem rni""'w

BUILDING LAUGHS
A LA KEYSTONE

EXPLAINED

, Afthoush thousands of rcrson? wrltlnu
photorlays throuKhout tho country Know In

a ort of a vacuc way that comedy Is much
' harder to wrlto than drama, they know this

l ao chiefly becauso they Jiavo read It some-wher-

These writers believe a comedy Is, some-

thing funny to read Instead of tho bald
construction work necessary, as was recent-,l- y

explained by Hampton Del lluth, man--

(arlnff editor and nsslstnnt mnnnRer of pro- -

Mdactlon of tho Trlangle-Koston- o rilm Com- -

' pany, who. with his years of oxpcHenco ns
a writer, both for tho speaklntr stngo and
the serecn, spoko upon tho themo which
mljht be called "laughs that last."

"The itudy of tho laugh." Mr Del Ituth
bttan, "1, I fear, too broad a subjoct for
me to comment upon In tho short space al-

lotted to any Interview."
The man who has been responsible to

Hack Bennett for tho stories of tho great
comedy compnny for so many years, was
told something of the countless requosts

' made by those trying to urlto comedy, and
M tailed for a general and at tho same

time simple rulo to follow.
Tou muit build to your laugh." Mr. Del

" Hula said then. "It Is tho construction of
the story which makos It funny, Lot us
taice one of the simplest examples.

"An old man Is waiting In his house
for a relatho whom ho Is expecting.

, Its Is ery nnxlous to sco this man
A crowd of boys ring his door ball, thon
run. The old man goes to tho door ox- -
pectlng tho relative. Perhaps ho sees the' boys in tho dlstanco and returns to wait
for the relative.

"Now we are beginning to build for
the lauch. I mean a laugh which will
last The old man row soated ngaln.
ana. the" boys ring the bell for tho second
Mm. The same ncttoa Is repeated. The
old man Is angry as ho returns to the
!S" ' wait for the relative.

VS r '"'u "",a l,,a rciamo nimseir rings
5. Mil. The old man Is sure It Is tho
2v?.y.ttn'! Boes to tno door. opens It and
rwtaUie visitor on tho head with a club.

. nl l Ilgltlmato, and will be remem- -
? w4rSd beCaUSn VA tinvn In m, nnno.mA.Inn

BUlMed to the laugh. 1

" uincr nunu, 101 us suppose matwe old man enters from the houso and thouaaxpected happens nnd he falls down thops. He gets n laugh; but suppose he
Starts to fall, rntphna I.I.AaAtr n anA

SH!'n r?), T,lere nre ncTlaughs here, be'
uao mose wno laugh nro only laughing
the man's misfortune. It la tho treat-me-

of the Incident that makes laughs.
. .'" ."" manner in vmch the In-'i- ii

C "..'feated which makes a laugh
will last."

m r. oel Ituth then gave second
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DAVB SADL03KY I

JAY EMANCEL I

MORRIS SPIERS

p p MORRIS

-

in wonderful preparedncBs

Hfcltt,WoTsTaflai

Keys

Macnlflcrnt ivttlnri and beautiful phototTa.
phr mark the ttlntlnctlro feature! of ratbe's
splendid arrisla In addition to the thrUllnr
lories and the noteworthy dramatlo quallllea

of the plcliirra We are both tor prepared
lien, and PEARL Or THE AltMY" will tw
raotl welramo when he appears on our
screen, berlnnlnr February S, and eTery
Thurday and Friday tbereatter

J MrOUintC.
L SAIILOSKT.
A. SAIILOSKY.

Globe Theatre a

Junlprr mnd Market Ht,

To Palho Eichanio. rhlladolphla. Pa -
In conjunction with our vaudeville wa con-

sider Pathe's Krials as an excellent added
to our prorTam Our records show

that we play to 43,000 people each week and
tar as wo can JudrtTwo can safely iy that

to stamp of public approval has always brm
shown towards thfw serials. 'TKARL OV
TUB ARMY" will be preaented at this thea-
tre, brruinlnr February S, every Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday.

DAVB 8ADLOSKY.

Ridge Ave. Theatre

Yaudertlle

Uth IllU At.
Matinee Uallr

My past rxperlrnce In showlnr Pathe Mrlals
as one ot the features oh my program, I wish
to say. la that bare found them to bo
always up to the mark and much belter aa an
tntereslinr photoplay than the majority of the
ftaturea After viewing Pearl Whllo In
"PEARL OF THE ARMY" at a private ehl-billo- n

I wish lo acknowledge thai I consider
this one of the best I have at any time teen
upon the aennn. We will pnsent "PEARL
OF THE ARMY" at this theatre on Thursday,
December 28.

EJtANUEI

jjamilTrnyw lii;e I laBMaaaaaaaaaMMMaiaBiMiiMiaBatfliaBBwaBBOwaBr

1 WjiMlK PLAZA THEATRE
1 I tiwlWPflPBS.U"dand Potter Sta.

W)

ttytfv

and

CtNTIJRY THEATRb
3Urhull nnd Erie Ave

During my experience as showman ana ai
manager of several theatres I hare never
failed at any time to recognise the merits ot
Palhe serials. In facl, am so convinced
ot their superiority that have been booktor
these, pictures aa soon aa they bare been re-

leased. am certain that my pstrona will bo
delighted with the announcement that Pearl
White will appear at the Plaia on Monday,
December (Christmas Day) and at the
Century Wednesday, December ST, In "PEARL
OF THE ARMY." MORRIS SPIERS,
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M. E. COMERFORD a'ok. pa.

After reviewing three Episodes of your l.

"PEARL OF TUB ARMY," at our Re-gt-

Theatre. Bcranlon, on Sunday evening.
It was the unanimous opinion of the eiblb-tor- e

present thst the serial will eclipse, any
While' paal ellorls

1 '! theme ot the story Is up to the minute,
ami with the star and superior
take it a)l In all. I believe you havo another
winner With best wlshe ber to remain,
your very truly. O P MORRIS.
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A serial produced to
AWAKEN AMERICA

to the knowledge of her unpreparedness
RELEASED MONDAY, DECEMBER 4th

HP HE FAR-SIGHTE- D MANAGERS whose
pictures appear on this page Tiave placed

their stamp of approval on

Pearl of the Army
the first great preparedness serial.

Every Exhibitor Should Book It!
Every Person Should See It!

To Our Photoplay Friends
Ask the manager of your FAVORITE THE-
ATRE to secure an early booking in YOUR
neighborhood. We will te with him in
arranging the date

PATHE EXCHANGE, INC.,
1235 Vine St., Phila,, Pa.

Produced by Astrj Directed by Kdward Joie.

To Pathe Exchange Philadelphia, Pn
Alter .eclnr 'PEARL OP TIU3 AltMY" at a

prlrate showlnr I am pleaaed to have se-

cured Ihla serial for the ttrst Jowlnt In our
neighborhood Too much cannot bo said In

praise for thla production, which baa been
made aa a patriotic appeal to awaken Amer-

ica for her unpropamdneM. I will besin tho
first showlnr ot "PEARL OF TUB ARMY"
durlnr the entire week beitnnlnr Monday,
January .

TAYLOR.

Liberty Theatre ?CVtX1.
To rathe Exchange, Philadelphia. Pa.:

I am aure that my patrona. aa well aj I.
will welcome Ftsrl White again as star In
"PBAnL OF THE AltMY" Patho's eerlals.
each and every one, have stood the test ot
publlo erltlclam and have scored a big hit
whenever shown at thla Iheatro. It rives me

great pleasure to announce tho flrat ahowlnr
In Philadelphia of "PEARL OF THE ARMY"
on Monday, December 4.

J. SL aRAVEIt.

9

Fairraonut Theatre VwrnTy"o?.a.n:Mgt,

To Tathe Exchange, Philadelphia, Pa.t
Pathe's Serials have never disappointed our

patrona or niyaelf, which I consider aa a re-

markable record "PEARL OF THE AIUIY"
will undoubtedly furnish the aame continuity
In each cplsodo for which these pictures have
been famous It rive me rival pleasure to
announce the first presentation hero for
Friday. December Sth

II. M. S KENDRIC1C

m
Towers Theatre ndwy. 4-- Pine St.. Camdan,

l. W. Taylor, Osn. Mgr.

To Pathe Exchange. Philadelphia. Pa.:
We bare booked "PEARL OF THE AIUtY"

for tho flrat ahowlnr In thia locality lieceuse
we are convinced that It will pltoas our pa-
trona more than ever. I am more than pleased
In contribute this testimonial on ths merits
of Pathe s excellent serials, which at no lima
hate ever ben sunaMl by any others

PEARL OF THE ARMY" will bo ahown at
thia theatre every Thursday, Friday and Sat.
urday, beclnnlnr December 7, 8, 0.

EDW. B. MOORE.

Verdi Hall 113-1- 3 Chrt.tUn HI.
iA. auunlnl. Prep.

To PATHE EXCHANGE.
We wish to accord the b!gbt prats to all

or your earlals thst w but '" uh4- -

tlbtrldleg bbadow, which w ar at praatal
showing to oar patrone, I wonderful sad on ot
tta best bot onic attrscllut tost w hat
ttr secured, W ' delighted to sneouoc

alao. thst w hat ohlstood Pesrl of lie Array,

sad we feel pusltit when ws ssy that this will
certainly crest more bualctM Tor us thsa srsc.

KDW AYEULA.

M. T. TAYIX1R.
General Manager

y
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I EDW. B. MOORE.
I Manager

j n
I EDW AYEIXA. Msaager
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